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ii-,ditoria1 Eklommrents.

Ï1 UR undcrgraduates are nof responding credif-
al)ly f0 flic requests uf tJle gyrnnasiuni coin-

mnitf ce. I)oNvn towvu the xvork of suliscription
-gettîn g is p)ro,,ressiiig fully as fax orably as
could bce expecteci, but in our owxn Midsf, wliere
flic best resul ts w ere looked foi, vcry JitfJe lias

benaccniplislid. Iu the uipper y cars flîcre igJîý,t pos-
sibly lie found sonie paJJîatioii for suehli a state of affairs,

bUt ini ftc lower years there can be none wbhatever.

TFlis5 fact is hoth discouragiîîg and Jiaiïipering f0 the
a.Ifuitfee. Neyer iii our Jistoy, xe venture to state, lias

Qffo' 1ite- dsllylmore persevei iiigy teigy andti treless
Or tal- fh lle to xhumi flic gvuunasitimiii terests Jiave

Il cae trusted. Iruin the presidenit doxvîi tflie iineinburis
PUsJîed flic woJe xith a self-sacriflice thiaf fiust

esreOuir warinest coininciudation. Obstacles, in narny
cases aJ

st1 il surniinîiuta ble, have been deaîlt witb efficiently
rSeheinsfactoriJy, untiJ fhîey liave put before us a tangible

e~ fnd a reasoiiaîîîe requesf. But xve, whîiJc aceordiiîg
111 d c ligîSt praise for tîteir efforts, are depJorably slow

Olflg the one fhing wivîflot wvich those efforts muust
er0  flot heaJtliful fruit but verîtable l)cad Sea apples.

WeU Jiv aid thaf niotJiing tinreasoriable is asked of the

sufr 'ie ainounit reqîîired froîn ecdi of us is nlot
fln o inbarrass our pîîrses. Thli mani vJio whecn

heC~afford to contribîîîc is unwýijling f0 do so sureJy
exisf in ocîr coJlege «_tinosl)liire, but if lie ducs we

0 lir V tiig fo Say conicer-Iiiii Jui lie is a Sl)ecie5 whiicl
~'he ocabuJary of disagr2abJet epitlwts dues not include.

'fl who lionestîy cannot afford if deserves ai-drecej'e

lîikînd Our conisimieration and respect. Nof a single
~iffiWord viJl lie uftered f0 bis deprecation. We do
t iflk, however, that aîîy sfudeîît who is rcaJJy ual

th Coirilit will lie pressed f0 dIo so, allii the facf that

Ilile rilexcheqîer lias suffered an onslaught migît

those 0f s to hold flic contrary opinion. Surely, however,
tif Us ,,bo bave îiot any sfl1 )rfluity of means couJd

tci do r 5 ie of our pet ext ravagances suffmcicnfly f0 enable
O "'Ir sJîare in fîîis important matter. And fluaf if

reco Pontz there is no necd of our aniplifying, for wc all
%iY of hiet lthfli importance but we imigJut say flic neces-

Mie a Ving Otir gymnfasiumn prnperJy cqiiippecd.
ýGW ish accordingly f0 appeal fu our sttîdenfs on flic
bld aik of gen(*rositv, justice aîîd expedicncy. To

ottJ I('5 Wlîo wiîî iîof reap flue actîîal retumus of thieir
deriv'.cWc aPpe'-al iîn reniemibrance of whîat gond we bave
JI.CI 011-1 Our course in ofhier respects, in regret for tlic

th f ofli virile infuneftegiinsun îdas ugro... flele f lldslIsun adas i
Unt oher 'lo yet unlteiîable, We hope, of doing good

these -r S TO filie men of flic other vears WC appieal on
brea, roflnd and aJso on flic groiiîîds of casfiig,, thieir

the flc afer and lîaving if float liack f0 fhîcin in

hunks of buris, which if îlot philanthropie is at Ieast a
practical view of tlie question. It is tiien absolutely nieces-
sary that Ouîr uncdergradniates do flicir duty in this inatter.
Thei eXpeiIsC iS lrge aiîd %ve niust prox ide for if adlequately,
xvliich eau easily be doue by niaking our stibseliptioli as

lar-e as our means xvili allow. Mot cox er, let us (I0 our
part xillingly aiid cheerfully, an)d niot as if WvC xere Coli-
ferring an overxvhelingii, faxor on flic pcrsoii solicitiug our
subscripfion. If wx d io this w c shial tii st and last lie
coiisuttng our oxvn interests ;we shall practicahly forward
a Jaudable projeef and we shail teel the wariu heart-glow
of satisfaction xvliili corneS even to tfeiciiost usfihand
unassiiiiing fromn tile coiiseioiiss uf a ,goi deed dloue.

\Ve have i eceived an openi coin nu n icat ionl toîehi ng flie
1Publie Debate on vhîicli we \visli to iiiake a Icw eoinuîeîîts.
'l'lie Jetter coines troii elle vhîose xvords îleiuaid our

respeciful consîderation, aiîd mus as folloxv:-
To thLe Editor of IHL V,11SITY':

Di,_ii Sueý-As aul ex-1residcilt of the -Society 1 was greatly
disappoîinted at flic belia\,ior of souîe of its iiuiiibers at tue( PuLblic
Mieetiiig last nîgliht, to whîiciî J fad file fioor of beli iiiîvîted.

1 notîeed more stai cled slii ts aui whiîte "ehokers "thail iii
my day, but t niissed flie oh] fahîîoncd geîitleinaiily fi catînent
thaf guests have a riglit to expect ai tile bauds ut their liosts.
'l'le ineni neîs, 1 regret to say, paid lio( regard (J t0he CJîaîrrnan-
a J)ast 1resideiit amd a Jion of tlic Coflege. Tihey paid less
respect to file 1'resident, scarcely a word ot whose iîîteresting
address could t)e beauf wlîere J ,ai. fbey insulted the essayist
wvhoîîî îley lîad asked to speak ou tile occasion, and grossly
utfcnided inany of flic ladies as tiîcy entcered tlic hall !At ibis
stage 1 Jeft.

We were iiot saiîîts iru our day nor do I c'are f0 inoralize, but
snch proccediîîgs do tJhe Society anîd file College a great deal of
lîari, aiid if order caiîuiot bc preservcd at iliese iiîeefiiîgs 1 would
suggcst tibeir suippression Or tile Iîose. Yonrs etc.,

IîEDo. F. INANLLY.

in flic first place Jet us pointf out tfi mistake iîîfo which

flic writer may possibJy have fahlen. ln alJ our playfuJ

cheerfulîîess WC interîd nn disrespcct to anyone, and least
of aJI f0 flic Cliairînan or tlic Presidciît. Tfhe preseiif

incuibent of flic presidency, xve venture f0 state, is, if flot

tlie most popular and respected ftic Society lias ever sat

under-as we believe lie is-at least fiot a whif Iess popu-

lar anti rcspccted thau any of bis predecessors. Ample

proof of fuis rnay be fouîîd at any turne iii our reguJar meet-

ings or iu private conversations aiong tlic memibers, and

as a particuJar case %vc need onJy refer f0 bis inaugural

addrcss at our firsf meeting, xvJîcn the students verifably

hung on every word lic nttcred. Again, wc did nof infcnd

f0 iîîsuJf the essayist, and we liope flic essayisf did flot

regard Ouîr conducf in fliat lighf. To lic selected f0 write

ftie paper for this occasion is alxvays considered an honor,

and WVC (Jo nof conisider ve (Ilin it liy flic encouragement

WC give Jiimi fro, finie to tinie. Nor, finally, did we mean

f0 offend any of tJîe Jadies entering flic hall.

\Ve have stafed tlic case as :It appears f0 us who know

fli mer rcaJify of flic proccedings and flic Sociefy's hcart

Of licarfs, but if romnains for us f0 Poinf ouf fliat Mr.

VO.XII. Nô. 9.


